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NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY
Correspondence From All Over the County Tellinig of Improvements and Local Happenings During

The past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.
YOU ALWAYS

Damascus Pupils All
Pass Examinations

operation and trains are running on
scedule. i

Grandpa Wilkins is able to be up and
around again.

The Pleasant Hour oiub will meet
at the home of Mrs. Peake.

Carver won from Damascus at a
score of 10 to 7 in Sunday's baseball
game here. Next week the locals play
the May Hardware team of Portland.

Mr. HamelettTthe tieman of Barton,
was a business visitor in Carrier Wed- -

feel "at home" at the CARVER STATE BANK.
Meet your friends and transact your business in our
office. -

4 Interest paid on time deposits.

CARVER STATE BANIC
THOS. F. RYAN, President. THOS. E. ANDERSON, Vice-Pre- s.

R. E. LOOMIS, Cashier.

DAMASCUS, June 20. Mrs. M. Sum
ner, and daughter Ethel, of North
Plains visited friends here during the
past week. . . .......

The ball team bas rented a few
aeres of the McMurray farm and the
bovs hav. been busy getting thf.
ground in condition for a ball park.';
A game was played Sunday with the
Ryan Fruit Co. of Portland. The visit - :

ing team was vistorious with the score
standing 6 to 0. A game is scheduled
with Carver at their grounds ior next
Sunday. " Mr. and Mrs. John miliary
motored from their home at Sisters,
Oregon last week and are visiting
friends.

Mrs. N. Fredolph, Mrs. Rose Laye
and Mrs. Kate Hilliary called on Mrs.
C. Wolfhagen Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth Royer ami children,
Grace and Hazel, visited Mrs. Norton
Wednesday.

The W. O. W. meetings have been
arranged for the first Wednesday of
each month at Elliott's hail, since the
dances come on Saturday nights: ,

The Union school gave an interest- -

ing program at the church Saturday
mgiu A Jiiige crowu aiienueu. i

county superintendent's office that
the entire 8th grade of this iiistrict
won diplomas from the State examina
tions given in May. Those in the
class were Lillie Keller, Herbert Mul- -

lenhoff, Francis Adams, William ,

Wiese and Gertrude Schwartz.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed and two children '

of Woodland, Wash., are visiting at
the G. Stien home. - Mrs. Reed is Mrs. '

Stien's sister.
The dance at Elliott's hall, Satur

day night, was well attended.

Growing Season Is
Good at Macksburg

MACKSBURG, June 21. The Sum- -

mer Solstics finds us with the annual
drouth still in the future and with veg-
etation advancing at a pace that must
soon compensate for the Tardiness cf
Spring.

Fondly we cling to the season when
strawberies and roses are in their
prime when early vegetables have all
their charm of novelty, when propping
Up the fruit trees is necesary to pre-
vent them perishing from their own
wealth and when the length of day
gives ample time lor work that re-
quires the sun's rays

Sunday, with its perfect weather,
was marked, by many social and family
reunions.

Mr .and Mrs. Jess Hepler with their
children spent the day at the home of
Mr. Hepler's sister, Mrs. Will Roth.

Miss Pearl Miller, who has been vis-

iting her sister in Chehalis, Washing-
ton, came home for a short visit and
has gone to her former place of busi-
ness in Portland.

Mrs. Vogel of Portland, with her
three children, is spending the sum-
mer with her mother, Mrs. J. Gibson.

Mrs. Schembach, of North Dakota
is visiting relatives in our place.

The Mother's Club had a very busy
and pleasant session on Thursday lap t
with Mrs. Abe Hepler and is to hold
an extra session on Thurday, June 23d
at the home of Mrs John Heinz.

Little Mabel Keil who was so seri-
ously injured in a school swing, is get-
ting well now.

Fred Heinz is recovering fast from
inflammatory rheumatism.

Mrs. Ed Burgess of Eastern Oregon
is till helping her brother, Joe Gib
son in his store.

MEADOW BROOK NEWS
MEADOWBROOK, June 23. Mrs.

Mann and daughter Ruth of Metolius
after spending the past week visiting
at the George Hofstetter home left for

friends gave her a rose shower and
ppent the afternoon with her. Re
freshments were served to Gertrude
Beard, Mary Betty and Alive Lamer
aux, Helen Blont and Mildred Yonge.

Mr. and Mrs. C- - A. Frost, of Corfte
lius, Oregon, are the week-en- d guests
of Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Clay.

Mrs. Phillip Ohler and Mrs. James
Keeley of Portland, have been spend
ing the week with their mother, Mrs,
Mack Rivers of Parkplace, who ia
quite" ill and will be operated upon
at the, Sellwood hospital Monday morn- -

Ling., .. . . .....
Mr. and Mrs. Brenton Vedder, Mrs.

Carpenter, Miss Helen Carpenter and.
William Carpenter attended the grad-
uation exercises at the Franklin high
school in Portland Friday evening.,
when Eugene Vedder- - completed the
high school work at that place and
received his diploma. - ':
''"""Clifford . Niles spent the week-en- d

with his wife and family in Gladstone
He was accompanied to the "Robert
Young" which was laying over at Port-
land, - by his son, Burlin, who - will
make the trip to Astoria with his fath-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Rowan, Miss Ed-
na Rowan and Alfred Rowan return-
ed from Salem Monday evening where
they were called by the illness and
death of Mrs. Rowan's Another, Mrs.
Nancy Davis. ' ' Mrs. Davis' funeral
services were held at the Clear Lake
church near Salem Monday at 1
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Legler, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rauch and daughter?,
Misses Veatrice and Vivian Were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Rocho
in Portland Monday.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Con
gregational' church are holding an all
day picnic on the banks-o- the Clacka
mas river opposite the home of Mrs.
Beecraft who was hostess.

Miss Flossie Blackburn of Corvallis
was the guest of Miss Fayne Burdon
Monday and . is spending a few days
with friends in Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Legler and
daughter1, Milpred, Misses rszg xzti
and Vivian Rauch motored to Hills-
boro early Sunday morning, to spend
the day with Mr. and Mrs A. Legler
on their farm.

Mrs. Patterson, mother of Alex,
Tom and Guy Patterson, has taken
up her residence in the Coben cottage
on East Clackamas boulevard, where
she has opened a confectionery par-
lor. This is ideally located near the
Clackamas river park and with so
many picnicers, .Mrs. Patterson is do-
ing a fine business.

Mrs Hilda Parker is pending a few-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Almes
of Silverton.

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Alexander receiv
ed word from Mrs. Alexander's mother
Mrs. S. I. Herrick early Monday
morning of the serious illness of her
father. Mrs. Alexander left for Ida
ho, the home of her parents, on the
7:30 train Monday evening.

. Beatrice Fromeyer, who underwent
a surgical operation .Saturday, ?s able
to be home and is doing nicely.

The newly organized Gladstone
baseball team met their Waterloo at
the hands of the Clackamas team Sun-
day, the score being 13 to 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ranch had as
their guests on Sunday Captain and
Mrs. Joseph1 Church, Lionel Church,
of Portland, Mr. and Mra. Frank Peck--

over of Edgewood, Mr. and Mrs Fred
Peckover of Oregon City and Harry
Peckover of Edgewood.

Headlight Glasses

Many headlight diffusing glasses
are designed for certain fixed posi
tions. Vibration may loosen - the lens
and cause it to creep around out of
position. To keep the lens in its pro--
er place, it should be fastened down

with screws, held tight by lock
washers.

Me-o-m- y,

Safety deposit
boxes for rent.

BLUECOATS GUARD PIER

AS ADMIRAL RETURNS

NEW YORK, June 22. Rear Ad
miral Sim3 returned home Wednesday
to explain to Secretary Denby re-

marks attributed to him in his recent
London speech on Irish-American- s.

Refusing to be taken ashore by a
cutter, he came up the bay aboard.
the liner Olympia to meet friends or
foes who might be awaiting him near
the pier. ,

Everything was peaceful when the
veteran sea dog landed. A thousand
bluecoat were massed on the docks
to preserve order. Indeed, they were
so numerous that, with wharf work
ers and, passengers it would have
been difficult for many other per
sons to have found foothold on the
pier.

On the trip from quarantine the ad-
miral maintained strict silence, de
clining to make any statement before
reporting to the secretarf of the navy.

Torture of Soldier
To Be Investigated

WASHINGTON, June 17. Repre
sentative Rosenbloom of West Vir-
ginia will ask Secretary of War
Weeks about the alleged torture of
an enlisted man at Fort Oglethorpe on
Thursday.

Rosenbloom "will be accompanfed by
the mother of the soldier, Mrs. Louise
Rhodes of Richmond, who came to
Washington to put her complaint be-
fore the government.

It was said that Rhodes was absent
without leave for 26 "days recently and
was given kitchen police duty as pun-
ishment. After the elapse of 10 days,
when his punishment was supposed to
expire, he was assigned to another
period of "K P."

Rhodes is said tc have refused, fol-
lowing which he was. placed in the
guard house. He broke confinement.
and, according to the story told here,
was thereupon put in shackles, and
was prevented for 17 days from remov-
ing any of his clothing. His right leg
the story goes, became infected and
was lanced at the hospital. The
shackles were n(t removed, , and he
was compelled to work until he feil
from weakness and pain. Then his leg
was again lanced and when it was
feared amputation might be necessary
because of the infection, the shackles
were removed in a blacksmith shop,
it is said. .

it v. u

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Legler and
daughter Mildred motored in- - their
new Dodge to Hillsboro Wednesday,
where they were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lagler, parents of Mr. Leg
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler Of
Parkplace, were guests of their broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Wheeler Of
G re sham during the week. -

The annual school election will be
held at the school house Monda7, June
20, from 2 until 7 o'clock. Two spec
ial measures to be voted upon are
the bonds of $10,000 for the purpose of.
purchasing: additional ground and the
erection and equipping of an addit
tional school building and the election
of one director and clerk.

- Mrs. Estella Salisbury has made an
efficient and capable clerk and will
doubtless be the unanimous choice
cf the voters for

Gladstone at he present time, has
one of the best schools in the state,
Prof. J. W. Leonheart, who has been

for the third year, has done
wonders to say the least, in building
up a standard school. Now it is u
to the people of Gladstone to provid
an additional building as it is now ov-

ercrowded, with no-pla- y shed for the
winter weather. Gladstone can do
nothing bigger or - better to attract
new residents ian to give the town
the best school system possible.
crowded school not doing either teach
er or pupil any good, and where they
are unable to do their best work. The
taxpayers have always stood for the
best school (possible aind it is be
lieved they will continue to do so.

Mrs. Frank Miranda entertained
the mehVDers of the World Wide Guiid
of the Gladstone Baptist church at her
home on. Dartmouth street Friday ev-

Mrs. Ollie Amen, president, pre
sided and gave an interesting talk on
loyalty. Rev. Hardie Connor told of
his missionary work in California in a
most entertaining' manner. Miss
Glenna Miranda gave an interesting
reading and Mrs. H. H. Hurlburt and
Mrs. Frank Miranda played a piano
duet and other musical numbers,

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. Miranda to Rev. and Mrs
Hardie Connor. Mrs. H. H. Hurlburt
Misses Ollie Amen. Leona Dave, Gol
die Hardy, Dorothy Schearer. Enna
Roaka. Glenna Miranda and Dorris
Ellis.

Gladstone has organized a strong
baseball team with Paul Wyman as
manager. They will cross bats with
Clackamas Sundaay on the Clackamas
diamond. There is a good lineup and
they expect to meet many other teams
during the summer and we have every
reason to believe they will be a win-
ning organization. .

Those on the team are: Paul Wy
man, manager; Otto Smith, catcher;
Raymond Grimes and Clinton Warren,
pitchers; Randolph Service, 1st base
Mead Oswald, 2nd base; Dennis Wal
lace, short; Leonard Mayfield, 3rd
base- - iFranklin Niles, center field
Harold Forchner, right field; Arlie
Read, right field; Lester Kerns, sub-
stitute. -

Services at the Gladstone Baptist
church for Sunday, June 19, will be
as follows:

Sunday school at 10 a. m., Judge
H. E. Cross, superintendent; preach-
ing, at 11 a. m, (and 8 p. m., by the
pastor, Rev. H- - Connor, who will take
as his subject, in the morning, "Some
Needs of "the Church." In the even-
ing he will speak on "Love, .the Great-
est Commandment.'

There will be special music both
morning and eveningt.fey tite--- chir-Mrs- .

E. P. Edwards has, been engaged
as choir director and Mrs. Frank Mir-an- d

as pianist. Rev. . Conner, extends
a cordial invitation to all to attend.

One of the most enjoyable automo-
bile parties spending the week-en- d at
Seaside was composed; of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hughes and children, Al-

bert and Lois of Gladstone; Mr. and
Mrs. Nels. Meaton, of Oregon City:
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hewett and chil-
dren Velma and Virble, of Washougal,
Wash., and H. Meaton, of Oak Grove.
The trip was made in the Hughees
and Meaton machines. While at Sec-sid- e

they occupied a cottage making
many side trips and brought home
many clams which were obtained at
Gearhart. Although the weather wa"s
ouite cool, all enjoyed surf bathing.
Mr. and Mrs. Hewett are guests at
the Hughes home. They are cousins
of Mr. Hughes. '

Word has been received by Mrs
A. C. Hughes of the mar
ri-- ge of her siste-r- . 'iriu-n- v ? Mar-
jorie Htibees to Vilker Teague
.f Portland. The s was ;i ftc

ial event i Jun! S. at th ome of
the bi-lii- - t The TV- is. Mrs. Teaguo

quite veil kne here .'.having been
the guest of her sister on several
occasions.

Mr. anl Mrs. Teaue are epiiidiug'
short ' neymoos1 in Portland and

will ni.-ik- t their ho , .r ; Dalles,
:vt,' Mr. Teague is ceiincc'- - I with
the K lie 'fat Lunte-m- s (.

I..- - Ld Mrs. K !KsS! '.. Mrs
A. Ch?dbers 5"il Mr Glad

Nash "i.i!ed the g Ten b
the pupils of Mrs. Laura Jonees Rawl
insoa at the Little theater in Portland
Friday evening The recital was in
the form of a demonstration of the
Dunning system of music. Mrs. E.
Uiauys Nash has recently opened a
studio in Olidstone and has a large
class of pupils at present. Miss Mil
dred Sladen of Glen Echo Is taking

the advanceed work to assist her
her school work the coming year.

Miss Sladen taught the past year at
Molalla.

C. A. Chambers, accompanied by
Mrs. Chambrs' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Guttman, of Oak Grove, motored
Newberg Friday evening to attend

graduation exercises when their
grandson completed the high schoool
work.

Mrs. L. H. Strickland, who was In
jured by a fall over a baby cart in

street car some time ago, is con-
fined to her home and her doctor has
ordered that no visitors be admitted.

Mrs. Georgia Strickland, who has
been quite ill for the past week is
slightly Improved.

Little Roberta Fromeyer, who is still
confined to her home from the ef-
fects of blood poisoning', was tender-
ed a pleasant surprise. Tuesday af

Kitchen Shower Is
Given Friday Eve

BEAVER CREEK June 20. Be-

sides the regular .sermon at the Welch
church last Sunday there was a spec
ial song service, given by singers from
Portland. There was a large attend
ance. . ...

Mrs. Bell's sale on Thursday of last
week was quite successful, the pro- -

wdH beine considerably more than
she expected.

Friends and neighbors of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Orr gave them a "kitchen
shower" last Friday evening prepara
tory to their beginning housekeeping
In the near future. A number of nice
and useful present were received.
Games were played, a light lunch was
served, and everyone had a good
time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas --and- daugh
ter Margaret and Mrs. Bell attended
the recital given by Miss Dorothy
Stafford's pupils in Oregon City Fri
day evening.

Central Grange held a special meet
ing Saturday and initiated the follow
ing candidates in the third and fourth
degrees: Mr. and Mrs. Gwilham, Mr
and Mrs. Magnus, Mr. Christner, and
Lloyd Schram. The Master also ap-

pointed a degree team and will ap
point one more at the next meeting.

Quite a number of Beaver Creel
people attended the recital at Beaver
Heights hall, given by Mrs. Gladys
Herman's pupils Saturday evening.

George Havill's auto-truc- k was en-

gaged to carry the Carus baseball
team and friends to Macksburg last
Sunday.

There are lots of strawberries for
sale through this part of the country.

Beaver Creek now has a shoe re--pa- ir

shop, next door to the garage.

Double Six Meet
Held on Saturday

WILSONVILLE, June 0. The
Double Six held their meeting in the J

M. E. church last Saturday evening,
The intention was to have an open air
meeting and banquet at the Wiedeman
Grove, but bad weather forced them
to seek cover also to cancel the 60
piece band which was to furnish the
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyton and daughter
of Newberg were in Wilsonville Wed-
nesday.

Guy McCulley is hauling spar- tim-
ber to load a car for Boston. Mr. Par-rot- t

is puting the deal through.
Ernest Boeckman is kept somewhat

busy playing with his new daughter.
Mother and child doing fine.

The free ferry has been doing a
rushing business of late. Considerable
travel now as the roads are improving
daily.

There is a good opening here for
a hardware store now since the fire
there is no stock in the town.

Tom O'Brien who has been Ray-

mond B Seely's dairyman, has left
with his family for Massachusettes.
He is leaving to better his health. Mr
Seely has one of the finest herds cf

'Jerseys in the state and will need ar-eth-

experienced herdsman without
.doubt. O'Brien left last Thursday.

Mr. Wall, formerly employed by H.
D.Aden, was in town Thursday.

Ben Seely is now recovering from
his recent illness.

Cliff Murray was in Oregon City
Sunday to see his wife at the hospital.
Mrs. Murray is recovering from
typhoid.

Barlow News Items
BARLOW, June 21. Mr. and Mrs

Steffenson were visitors at Dregnie'S'
Sunday.

Mr. "Kloster and son Paul who has
been "in Eugene for the past three
months have returned to Barlow

C. G. Tull was a Barlow visitor Sun-
day.

Verner Boel, who has been ill for
some time has returned home again.

Edward Dregnie spent Thursday of
last week in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Larsen. long residents
of Barlow, are moving to Oregon City
this week. They have bought a home
in Oregon City and expect to make it
their home.

DAMASCUS NOTES
DAMASCUS, June 22. Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. C. Gaston of Seattle has been vis-

iting at the home of Mrs. Gaston's
father, H. T. Burr.

Mr and Mrs. W. A .Hall and
ter, Laverta, were Eagle Creek visitors
Sunday.

J Haberthier is having his barn re- -

shingled and other repairs made. Wm,
.Schwartz and J. C- - Royer ar th car- -

pnters.
Henry Burr, Jr., cf Portland, visited

here Sunday.
Little Gladys Snyder lenjtertained

several of her friends at a birthday
party given at her home last Friday
afternoon.

The dance at Elliott's hall Saturday
nirarht was well attended. Announce
ment was made for a Fourth of July

. dance.
Among the Damascus people who at-

tended the ball game at Gillis last
Snndav were Mr. and Mrs. A. Wolf- -

liagen and True James.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert May from Twi-

light
J.were looking at property here,

Sunday.
Vernon Young visited his grand par-

ents Mr. and MrsC- - WolILagen Sun-

day and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs Taucher and children

of Kendall Station are visiting the At
Krotsch home.

Portland-Carver-Log- an

DAILY STAGE ing
Lv. Portland, 3rd and Main Streets,
8:00 a.m. 12:00 m. 5:00 p.m.

Lv. Logan 9 a. m. 1 p. m. 6 p. m.
Lv. Carver 9:30 a. m. 1:30, 6:30 p. m.

Extra Trip.

B
CI

We are open Saturdays
until 4 p. m.

NO TRACE OF MISSING

SHIPS CAN BE FOUND

WASHINGTON, June 22 Efforts
to solve the mystery of the "vanish-
ing ships" Wednesday were centered
on attempts to find the seat ma-
rauders who are believed to have
boarded the schooner Carrol A. Deer-in- g

and made prisoners of her crew-Airplan- es

may be called upon to
solve the mystery of the "vanished
fleet." Officials of the department
of commerce Wednesday were con-
sidering asking the army or navy for
planes to patrol the little frequented
stretc-hee- s of coast near Cape Hat-ter-as

for some trace of the merchant
vessels which have mysteriously van-
ished there.

American Polo Team
Wins British Cnp--

HURLINGHAM, England, June 22..
Americafs great "polo team lifted

the famous international cup by de-
feating the British team, 10 to 6

in the second match of
the series which was for the best two
in three.

Captain Deveraux Milburn and his
dashing players won the right to car
ry the cup back to America in the-presen-

of the greatest crowd that
ever witnessed a polo match in the
British isles. The Prince of Wales-wa- s

a spectator and the nobility turn-
ed out in force.

Ertle Will Referee
Championship Bout

JERSEY CITY, June 22. Harry
Ertle, New Jersey, was named today
to referee the Dempsey-Carpentie- r

fight here July 2.
Ertle was named in a resolution ad

opted by the New Jersey boxing com
mission, under whose supervision the
fight will be held.

The comission declared previously
that it would exercise the right to
name a man whose capabilities were.,
well known. Ertle, although little
known outside of New Jei-se- has of-

ficiated at a number of minor champ-
ionship bouts. While not actually
opposed by Kerns, it is understood
that the manager's pride was some-
what hurt because his judgment was-no- t

consulted in the matter.

i i
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nesday. He is going1 to cpen a gen- -

eral store in Barton about the first ot
next month . The store will be on the
cooptj-ativ- e basi . This will make
Barton's second store,

Mrs. Gardner, who was taken to the
Oregon City hospital- - with pneumonia
is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Essiig of Leban-
on are visiting friends in Carver.- -

Mrs. George Robinson was a busi-
ness visitor in Oregon City Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Duffy of Minnesota was
a guest of Mrs. John Hattan Monday.

Mrs. Noland left Wednesday for
Eastern Oregon where she will visit
her sister Mrs. Charles Hattan.

Fifty large families wanted to buy
igroveries at "George Cash Store", at
Carver. Adv. , -

Concert Planned At
Kelso Saturday Eve

KELSO, June 21. A concert will
be given Saturday evening June 25th
at the school house by Dr. Emil Efina,
noted pianist of Portland, and assist- -

ants. A splendid and varied program
is promised, ice cream, cake, coffee
and lemonade wil be sold after the con--

cert. Admission is free The concert
is given under the auspices of the
Ladies Club of Kelso.

At the annual school meeting, Joe
Hall was elected director and P. C.
Spooner clerk.

The George Harvison family, who
recently sold their place here moved
to their new home at Gladstone last
Tuesday.

Eunice Jonsrud, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jonsrud, was one of the
honorary graduates of Jefferson high
school of Portland.

REDLAND ITEMS
(Too late for last week)

REDLAND, June 16. Eighth grade
pupils of Fir Grove all passed but
one. .

Farm Bureau members of Viola, Red- -

land, Fir Grove, Evergeen, Limus Mi'l
and Cresent, are to have a picnic the
Fourth at Clear Creek noon.

Mr; and Mrs Richard Polehn and
little daughter, Clara JSlma, of Port
land visited with home folks over Sun-
day.

Mr. Hammond Is very busy market
Ing his strawberries.

T. H. Allen of Portland, was married
to Kathleen Twete at Seattle on June
14. Tom was formerly one of the boys
of Redland. Their romance dates
back to Vancouver barracks where
they were stationed Tom in the drug
department and Miss Twete as
nurse. Tom and his wife spent a few
hours with his parents A. L. Allen's,
Thursday and will be at home to his
many friends ,as soon as they succeed
in finding appartments in Portland.
The very best wishes go with them
from all old friends in Redland.

Mra. E. K. Allen and Fay
and Howard rave returned from Phil-
omath, where they have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fish.

Mrs. Alice S- - Harding of Oakland,
Calif., is spending the summer at her
sister-in-law- Mrs. A..I Allen, and tc
can some of the abundance of fruit,
which California can not beat, she
says.

BARLOW ITEMS ,
(Too late for last week.)

BARLOW. June 16. A meeting was
held in the Bariow city hall Thursday

pie are picking strawberries at the W.
. .1 - 11'. 1 li : 1. a lnnntrM

aiong Molalla river. The berries
erown here are some of the best in
his vjejnjty and are selling faster

lhan they be pcked although there
js a great quantity of berries on the
market.

Roy Smjth is putting a new coat ot is
r,ain on his house this week.

Mrs. Roy Pasmenter was a visitor
at the Walker home Tuesday.

Cora Ausve was a Canby visitor a
Tuesday. .

No Action Taken
On Patronage Slate C.

WASHINGTON", June 22. Senator
Charles L. McNary said Wednesday
that no decision has been reached yet
in connection witth Oregon patron- -

af and thf members of the Oregon
" congress aiso expresseu

the PinIon that no final decision has
on me suoject.

Senator R. N. Stanfield is in Porl- - up
land and will not return for - several in
days. Until his return no patron- -
age conference is possible.

U. S DISPUTES
ARE TO BE MEDIATED T.

WASHINGTON June 16. Direct to
negotiations have been begun between the
the United States-an- d Japan for the
sefctementi of the questions penling
between them.

These Include, the island of Yap,
the

gotiaiions are being conducted by Bar- -

Shiehara, the Japanese ambassaor
Secretary Hughes.

The settlement of the Yap question

Nations. .

Rulgefield, Wash., Monday morning, j evening June 9, to discuss the market-Elenor-a

Matson is visiting her par-- j mgl of farm produce. It was well at-en- ts

Mr. and Mrs. M.. Matson, after tended and proved a successful affair,
spending the past year in Portland go-- j A nUmDer of the Barlow young peo--

how you'll take to
a pipe and P. A.!

ing to school
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver, Mr. and

Mrs. H. W. Fife and daughter Evelyn
spent Monday and Tuesday jn Port-- 1

land on business and visiting friends
Katie, Beaulah and Walter Hopstet- -

ter, Mrs. Mann and daughter Ruth
spent Sunday in Salem visiting at the
homes of Mr .and Mrs. Otto Hofstet-- ,

'ter and Mrs. Seethoff.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holman who j

have been visiting in Boise, Idaho.
the past two months' returned to their
farm Friday. They have their four
grandsons staying with them this sum-- ,

mer.
Ruth Chindgren spent Sunday visit

ing friends in Colton. j

About one hundred fifty 1150) of the"j
Finnish people enjoyed a picnic on
Milk Creek near the old Bcfto place '

Sunday, they expected a large crowd
from Amity but they failed to appear.

At the annual school meeting Mon- -
;

day afternoon M- - D. Chindgren was re- -

elected director for three years and
Myrtle Larkins was clerk, i

Mr. and Mrs. George Hopstetter and
daughter Ruthie visited at the Frank
Mueller home Sunday. v

;

Carver News Items
CARVER, June 22. Mr. and Mrs.

C- - Langley and daughter who have
been guests at the Church home, left
Carver for home Wednesday.

Carver now has auto staige service ;

with Portland H. E. Froelich of the
latter city having established a line
between Portland, - Caver and Logan.

from bite and parch (cut
out by our exclusive pat-
ented process) are a reve-
lation to the man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipe! P. A. has made a
pipe a thing of joy to. four
men where one was smoked
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man but you've got a
party coming your way!
Talk about a cigarette
smoke; we tell you it's a
peach!

Before you're a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat that this
is the open season to start
something with a joy'us-jimm- y

pipe and some
Prince Albert!

Because, a pipe packed
with Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satis-
fied before and keeps him
satisfied! And, you can
prove it ! Why P. A.'s
flavor and fragrance and
coolness and its freedompresent he is using a light car, but ihe immigration question, the alten

expects to put on larger busses in the land question anl the return of Shan-nea- r

future. I tung to China by Japan. These ne- -

Webb Jewitt returned from Tualatin
Wednesday, where he has been seek-'o-n

'
a location for a blacksmith shop. an

The cannery is running full force t Ji lfu.il 11x11and will install some new machinery j would make unnecessary the consid-nex- t

week. ' eration of this question by the League the national joy smokeThe) Carver, .railroad is again in of


